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Where M»»* FnuN I .It**.

Thi* only w-ny taxes can In* eon 
trolled l» to limit the functions of 
govern meat.

It Ih an Ironical fnrt that mil 
lions o f voters now complaining of 
high taxes have tieen responsible 
for Increasing taxi's tiy broadeu- 
Ing olTlelal functions and lncreas- 
Ing the mnnlier o f de|»irtments. 
Many who oppisc paternalism in 
theory ao|>|s>rt It In practice la*- 
cause of liersonul piejudlce anil 
wolfish Idas.

When government goes Into busi
ness Individual rights are abrogat
ed and public expense Increased: 
In condemning bureaucracy we 
must condemn ourselves for foster 
i iA  nud encouraging It.

‘w e  get as gmsl government as 
w - j  deserve by our actions. I f  
democracy falls the responalblllty 
and the blame la'longs to the |**<>- 
ple for not curbing officialism. We 
talk o f freedom and tax reduction 
and Individualism—and. when ac- 
tlon 1» neceaaary, most of ua fa ll 
to uphold our cherished ldeala in 
casting our vote.
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Anvil Work of Aged North Dakota Q f  o p  R c p O f t  
Sm ithy Brings Him College Degree

An Important |>nlnt that cru
saders for anti-gnu laws apparent
ly  overlook is that the small arm 
and the small arms Industry Is 
vital to our national defense.

Their experience with guns as 
civilians is largely responsible 

for the efficiency o f green Ameri
can troops In all wars. Our gun 
manufacturing Industry has always 
l»ecn ready to turn Its facilities to 
producing large quantities o f arms 
for the government when the need 
arose.

To deprive a citizen o f the right 
to own his gun Is tantamount to 
depriving him o f |Nirt o f his herl 
tage. The Auieriean has always 
heck noted for his interest in
SJS ^  Shoot lug for pleasure is
certainly a harmless diversion ami 
It Is one that may serve well on 
some occasion The constitutional 
right to possess and boar arms
should t«' respected.

Punish those who nilsuro a
gun. but don’t do so at the excuse 
o f the law-abiding.

It  U to be ho|a*d that during 
1031 more states will go In for 
“ save-a-llfe” motor vehicle inspec
tion campaign such as those con 
ducted In ten states In 1030

This movement ta something 
more than an appeal to automo
bile owners to sis' that their ma
chines are In good condition. Us
ually the campaign is backed up 
by a law making inspections o f 
brakes, headlights, steeling meea- 
anlsm and horns obligatory. Mur
ing 1030, In the ten states. 3.500.- 
000 cars were examined and over 
a million had defei-tive brakes, 2.- 
000.000 had unsafe headlights, and 
210.000 had defective steering.

/the Ill-conditioned car causes 
SqRdents. The newspapers are 
nils I with stories of cars which 
suddenly swerve from their courses 
to collide with other cars or trees 
or to leave the road: o f drivers 
being blinded by glaring headlights 
and running Into disaster, and so 
on. There is no room on our 
highway for cars which are not 
mechanically safe, or for reckless 
and lrre«|s>nslble drivers.

Last year the "save-a-llfe" ram- 
palgs produced splendid results In 
the ten states where they were con
ducted Making the movement na
tion-wide would he a tlue way of 
beginning a real tight against high
way accidents.

4»rPHANKS. thanks to thee, my 
worthy friend.

For the lesson thou hast taught!
Thus at the darning forge of life

Our fortunes must be wrought.”
• • •

'I 'r tK S K  were the lines, you recall,
4 that Longfellow addressed more 
than half a century ago to "The 
Village blacksmith," In hts memor
able poem.

Out In Fargo, N. D . the other 
day. North Dakota Agricultural 
College, like Longfellow, rendered 
Its thanks to a blacksmith. But In
stead of dedicating a poem to him, 
presented him the honorary degree 
of master of artisans.

Work Brings Fame
Haile Chisholm Is his name, and 

to him goes the rare distinction of 
being perhaps the tlrst blacksmith 
in this country to receive an honor
ary college degree on the merits of 
his work as a smithy.

For 29 years, "the college black
smith." as he Is known, has been 
no Instructor in metal and official 
blacksmith for the institution.

His recognition results not so 
much front his long and loyal serv
ice in the institution as front hts 
Intricate hand wrought Iron pieces 
which have gained him wide re
pute In Fargo folks say "he has 
ill" soul of an artist." And they 
point to his most Important work, 
the hand wrought gate and gate
way which lyuds Into the famous Iloilo Chisholm, "the college smithy" at work at hts forge at 
Kooscvdt Park <>u the grounds of North Dakota Agricultural College. He Is thought to be the first 
the North Dakota state capltol at blacksmith to receive a college degree on the merits of his forge 
Bismarck: work.

It.-iire’.* A fia to *  Bather: \\ h* n the 10 years had passed.
Haile Chisholm lias heard the Mr. Chisholm, at the age of 70, ad 

merry ring of the anvil for 6 « , vised the college authorities that 
years. Born tn upper New York j |,e was ready to retire. " I thought," 
state oft Oct. 22, 1X51, he went to I he said, "that they would want to

soati k m  t in
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There Is one unusually bright 
*!*>t on the April May crop report 
map for Texas, compiled by the 
department o f public relations of 
the Southland lift* Insurance <sun 
isitty. That bright spit is con
tained In a number of counties 
around Wichita Falls. Reports 
from that, section are that the 
greatest wheat crop in the history 
of (lit* state ami one of the grout
ed crops of -.mall grains are In 
pros! o ft  Specbil reistrt* from 
-minty agents indicate that 

I crop has been produced at

Letter Number
LKV1RN W IDTH

Frlona. Texas Star R t 2, 
April 24, 1931.

Dear Editor:
In order that the county seat 

will serve the greatest number of 
Parmer county citizens, with the 
greatest convenience. It should tie 
moved to the lively little city of 

i Frlona. because Frlona is located 
M*o i almost In the center o f the county 
the and stand* out on the map Frlona

Once again the Magnolia Petro
leum company has changed agents 

j here, Souk time ago M La<*f
purchased the lnl<*re*t* o f J, C. 
Wllklaon. ami now Air. Ia»cy turns 
the agency over to Horner T. 
Walker, who will take charge o f 

.the pr<>is*rty immediately. Just 
last week Mr. la»<-y released the 

j AdvanceKutuely agency and now 
• •lily has the Avery combine.

Homer T. Walker la well known 
i to the jsstple of thto section. Ha 
| lias made his home here for many 
'.»ears When Mr. iJtcy tlrst took

( ever the Magnolia "lie worked for 
| him as station attendant, later 
leaving the station and going Into 
the insurance field as a salesman 
of hall Insurance. His large ac
quaintance among farmers will aid 
him In making a success o f his 

I new undertaking.
--------------o

work as a smith at the age of It 
having learned the trade from his 
father. He has been at it ever 
Since.

In 1888. after lie had worked as 
a railroad blacksmith in Vermont, 
he came to Fargo to work for the 
Northern Pacific railroad. He left 
that Job In 1932 to accept another 
at the state college. As he was 
getting along In years he resolved | years, works arduously at the au
to stay at the college 10 years and! v11 10 hours a day. He spends his 
retire. I leisure time making the design' he

he getting rid of me by that time." 
Hut the college authorities an
swered by giving him a raise In 
salary and sent him buck to work. 
"So now.'' the college smithy says. 
“ It is up to them -I'll stay as long 
as they want me.”

Bis Ten-Hour Day

Chisholm, despite his advanced

later works out In iron. Theugh 
machinery has ruined the business 
of making hand-wrought Iron work, 
this gray-haired artisan of the forgo 
says there are so few workers In 
Iron left that the demand far ex
ceeds the supply.

Just after Chisholm had been 
awarded his degree at a ceremony 
at which college deans, city and 
state officials were present, a recep
tion was given In his honor In 
Fargo's Lincoln Isig Cabin." In 
the cabin were three hand wrought 
chandeliers, fireplace sets, candle
sticks. candelabra, sad lamps and 
other small pieces. All of them

smallest <s>Ht o f any crop in ycais also has the la**! school there can 
Hmt -hat It will tiring even more!he found In the county, and there 

! actual cash, even with low prices. ! ar*  «■«•$ a"*** roa,l’‘ om ing Into
(than ever before, since farmers! rrloo“ ln *“v*'ry <nr" 1u,n TrUmm
i, , . . . » ____.I,,i I- equipped with good water, nat-I have I wen able to Ikutosv little or , . , ’ , ,. _  ,„ ural gas and eloXrlcity. Frlona
no money In addition, o f conns-.' KnKMrt|| „tr,„.tl) Krl
»nnie o f the crop l* lielng produc- on> ia located on a main highway
d  from seed provided by the Red and railroad Two years ago this
Cross | summer there was more wheat ship-

Indications still are that the l»“d from Frlona through the
ertton acreage for the state w ill ;w *H*at growers 
la* decreased *• >“**” • »“ ** ***-r 11 n -v other

It may be the opinion of the 
average city dweller that the U. 
8. Is pretty well provided with 
good roads. But such Is not the 
rase. Most o f the good highways 
lead from city to city and over 
trunk routes from state to state.

Five million farmers, according 
to an authoritative survey, are 
cut off from their markets dur
ing a large i « r t  o f each year by 
lmiNuuta-h  ̂ roads

DrVs Wery dcfilnlte way to secure 
a pruiVttral kind of funu relief 
would w  to set a|mrt a specific 
portiou if all available road fund* 
to Ih* a pi illis I to the hulhtiilg of 
low-coat, waterproof-surfa<s*d. farm- 
to-markrt highways connecting up 
with through rotlds ami enabling 
residents on outlying farms Pi do 
their sliopiiing and marketing eas
ily and conveniently at all times 
o f the year.

That ixwiperatlon pays Is evldetw* 
ed by the fart that the Imlrymeir* 
1/cague isNiperatlve association of 
New York Stale handled a big 
ger percentage of Its su|i|ily ami 
surplus product* from Its farmer 
member* during the past April 
than for any April slm-e 1923 WtaOc 
the dairy outlook May first was 
not bright, nevertheless dairy and 
fnultry farmers are In a Iwtler 
economic cmdltton than other farm 
Industries, on April 10 dairy pro
duct* were 27 points below prices 
o f a year mpi. fruits and vegetables 
(17, eu tt»n£ l. meat animals 40 and 
grain ^ In ta .

It k* kiLaa If scientific cooprra- 
tlon did pay In the dairy Industry.

Missionary Society.

The
usual

Missionary (ks-lety met as 
at. the Methodist church 

Tuesday afterri-'n at 2:.'KV
Mrs. Frank lislnim wa* leader. 

Scripture reading from Luke, and 
the lesson subject was *X'hanges 
in our education il work In China.” 

In the ahaem** of our president, 
Mr- Kd White acted a* chairman 
ami conducted the bu*iin*s* o f the 
afternoon.

Closing prayer by Mrs. A. M 
Ezell. .

We urge all ineinh**r* o f our 
society who have not been attend
ing regularly to make a greater 
effort to meet with us next week 
And to any and all new comers 
and strangers we extend a <*>r 
dial Invitation to join us

REIN MITER.

t ROM DI D TERMINAL** TO 
FORCE W HEAT STORAGE 

ON FARMS TH IS  YE.%B

With all terminal eleratorg and 
mills practically full o f wheat 
and with all available ships and 
barges already overflowing, wheat 
farmers this season who ship their 
1931 crop to the terminal markets 
may find theta* wheat left In the 
<-nrs Indefinitely and their profits 
eaten by extended demurrage costs.

A* conditions ajqiear now, ac- 
i-ording to the Hoard o f Trade o f
ficial* In Kansas Olty, the wheat 
grower this year must, whether 
he ehooses or not. plan to take
care of at least a part of bt*

association th an !* heat <m the farm.
town ln the Cnllwl t Much of the wheat no doubt will

. ... ,  Sttites. I f  the <x>unty seat were Is* ilnmi»*d on the ground. llow-cent. Weather conditions so far f '
, , , ,  . moved to Frlona It would twit the ever, the wheat buyers at the cityhave l«e*-n none t<*i favorable Is* . . . .  . . .. ,

at least ten per

c o  m n u n  » in i n all i i  i ‘ ‘**T on a Ismui ami It would alst. terminal* have sent out repeated
had cnnie trom the naurter's forgsv -  ‘ a,l' ‘ "  ri1 n* * u< unilH'1'1 ■> ' t.ring more trails to the merchants wairnlugs that wheat dunnied on

However, last minute IndlraHons , ^  ^  Rh<iul<) ^  ^  ^  ( (  ^

were that im»st of he crop Is now ,M. ^  to Frlona tss-aus.* It 1* a,arkets for discoloration, ground
In the ground and that the dry ( Joi-ated In a very sorry place now . ^
spell of the jiast ten days has The county seat I* located In one' 
done a great deal o f good There corner of the county and Is ve ry ,
l« of course, no lndh-atbm ..f the unhandy to many o f (hi* cltlsen* a1"*’ ■<,<l to tlM* lo"* fpo“  ,hl*  <,ar* ‘

Infestation " ,M| ,f 11 * '* ” " l Frlona It would 11**1 meth«sl of handling wheat, 
ts- much handler to many o f the land the Kansas College o f Agri- 
citlaen*. B».*lde«. Farwell Is n culture rcjsirts an ever increasing 
very small city by the side of Frl- I number of modern w heat fanners

naTheta ro
and foreign matter <*>ntent.

l Waste and damage from rodents

I'nion '•ervire.

Fnlon servi<*e for ladles 
lary sueletles, June 19. 

Subject: Fellowship
and re-g»onse.

unxil-

ona
Why not move the county «e:it 

f to Frlona this next year la*rau*e 
; we an* going to make a bumper 
■ rop and we Just a* well move it 
then as later. Ibsause the conn 
ty seat Is going to be moved In 
the next ten years, why not move

prolaihlHty of Insect 
other than grave fears that in
sect* will be worse this year than 
for several years past.

Re|»irt* from over the entire 
state are that there has l>ecu a 
rather surprising Increase In the 
hulldUig activity. <onslderable
l»irt of this, however. Is activity 
of state anil fisleral governments 

ls>th in buildings and In roads.
Busim*ss conditions are rated 

generally a* very slow, but oj»ti- 
mistlc for the fntun*. Kst»i T >x- 
as Is still very much <m the boom 
because o f oil development and 
with some dry. sunshiny days, 
should luive a buni|»*r vegetahl * 
drop The Rio Orande valley,
usual. I* rati*d excellent. Mary Katherine Crawford re-

Editor’s Note: These rejsirta turm*il home from Jtenton w h«*re

who are preparing suitable stor
age for their 1931 «*rop.

T'-sts condm-ted at Hays, Kan
su* the last two .years show that 
wlieat from the <*<mib!ne may l>e 
safely 'tored if its moisture con
tent Is not hImivc 141*) per cent.

It now amt get the benefit of It? To avoid higher moisture content 
I think the county seat should 1m- the eollege cautious agalnot start- 
moved to Frlona. ing the comhlnes Iwfore ttie wheat

o 1 ripe, or running the <*>mbin*
Ml** Kstllene Harris of Canyon "hen dew or rain Is upon the 

visited friends In Frlona the past ground, 
week. ... o ...

0___________  .1 It Hamm left for Harper,
Kansas, where he will tie looking

I .ilk.- 10:30-3*

may :

Wehsmte 
Song 
Si rlptorv 
ITayer.
Mush*.
Reading 
Paper: Nelghb* 

tnssl of both and how they 
work together; Methodist.

Mush*.
Reading
Paper: Friendship wfth

through Christ: baptist 
Musi.
Reading
l*M|«er. What w- owe our church, 

our neighbor churcfi ami our rn

will Is* a regular featun* in ihe 
Star each month hereafter.

- o

New Employr at Elevator.

Miss Marie McMtllian. who form
erly lived In FaTwell. has accept
ed a position at the Santa Fe 
elevator. Miss McMIllian will as
sist with the office work through 

amt friend; t he j f ̂  unmmer season.
■ i o-- . ....

Factor) Men Here.

she has tieen attending C. 
Thurs«liiy June 4

1

after business Interests for a
days

--------------o

few

Mrs. Sykes and son. Don Marcus, 
land Mi— Albs'ii Arnold of Mule-

Jt 8T RECEIVED, new ship 
incut »if Mary Is*e Wash Frocks, 
Flow or**'l Voiles and I lot t ed Xwlss. I 
All new patterns and styles, $1,95.1 
.Nome new numlsrs in Imported | 
voile*. 82 95. MAI RF.HS

Mr* Wright Williams nn<l Miss' 
Juanita Crow visited friend* and 
relatives 1« AN-mathy last week.

stus* were guests of 
Wttlinm* Tuesday.

Mrs Wright

Mils' Alice Buyer who has tieen 
I at I teuton t he 

home last Sun-

Alma Arnold 'if Mule-

atteiiillng C. 1. A
l*i*l term retirrneil
ilay

Ervin Johnson,
the home of Mr
Kiel at \a •omi
Sunday nrid wax
his daughter. Ml

who visited in 
and Mrs. Otto
returned h oM  
ac'simpanled by 
Jewel J'lhtison.Ml**--

sImm* and Itetlle lllankenshtp o f who s|s-nt the iwnrl two months 
i Clovis were tin* guest* of Crlend* w ith relative* at Xaisina.

J. C. Wllklson was a buoli)
visitor In Aaiarlllo Tio--sliiy

Children’s Itoy Program. W II.I.IS  HOME IS R I KNKD 
RECENTLY M A K  IH M M ITI

_ le t tie
DlmmiU. June S.—A heavy fin 

anctal loss was “uffered by 0. L. j The l*>ttle 
Willis when hui $ «l«0  country ti»w-tlira June

ran do about It. one thing D -Knight* - f  the « -.............. !>"- !,7 "L u * 'r '»ml fu ' iL S * m  ‘
vrtatn If the gas csmqainy ran gr* Ui will Is* given Sunday morn | in |m  WJl, ,-atrled The Man*

K. C. Silllru«l nn«l II. 
fartdMy u»«n o f thf John m**:** 
ixnopHtiy, nr«* nt flu* W thh Mu-
.-hlnery company ere<tlng .bihii nrtl) relative* here last week
I Hmt# coBiblnwi mu! tractor**. Thom*. ______—„ <»... . —  -
toen will not only rivet tho coin* \|r and Mr«. ll**iiHton ( I w i f t

ral neighbor chut lira: Round table I *■»"«-- * v  !,r*' relative, nt Littlefield Mon -
dIncus*Ion in first class o|**ratlng «s>n<lltloii day and were asssmipanied hsime Mr and Mr*. Sm<*ky lu-lra were
‘ ^  when dellvnred One o f them wP! hy their children. (Veil Roy and : InmUtea# visitors In Clovl* Tlies-

Soclal hour j remain In Frlona throughout bar- |->tna Bee. wlm **i>eiit
) v«*st to take <sire o f the machine* month a* guests of Mt 
land «ce l hat they give tt»*lr own- j Jack William* 
ora servh-e. I o

Hong

the past day. 
and Mr

Mrs Bill King Is visiting rela
tives Kiel friend* at Hollis, Okla-

Now that Amarillo ha* *iK*ceed -n,,. Omgregattonal churxh ha« 
<*l In It* effort* to get reaaonnhly i proparml a Children’* Day pro 
priced fuel. It 1* time that some gram <s>n*l*tlng o f s»ings. rndta- 
of the Other (owns we what ih.\ * pageant entitled,

M'Min Clnrle.

Moon circle trnld a 
9 at the <4inrch at

Misses Hula Johnson and lva homa. this week
Williams o f Ats-rnathy. who hare • ......1 ------ --------
I Hsu guests of Mr ami Mrs 
Wrtght William* the yaist week, 
returned to their homes Thurs-

^ f s t t m o k a o ^

! day
We de< I'led on (winting our _______________________H(1 rM D n \%*u d ,̂j| j j * rj-||(| III <| j t •

aff'oxl to toll Amarillo cRlarn*ga»T}ng. j „ „ e  14. at the Congregational started from a gaaollne trou. r," ,ni ,M,r * r,‘ * rp''"  Mr " ,'1 Mr'  RufM" Br,'W,r • n‘'
at 27 rent* !**r thousand, tliey ran church. Everyone I* «*ordlally In- Mia. Willi*. * h,,r Billie, of Bovina spent bun-
afford to cut our rate well below tsi attend the service. . . o—— —  The next mvs*tlng will be Jun>- «i«y In the home of Mr nnd Mrs
tnH cents. O f course we are not! ___________a___________  Ml**** Mary Spring. Martha Me Id at the chnrch at 3:00 o'clock Nat J,>n.*s
big and powerful enough to build Helen Oawford. Mary and K> Harland and l*>telle Welch and We will have an Interesting pro r
a idpellne at a club to heat down rher Reive and Weldon WMtofieM Mwln Johnson and (Mini White gram from our Royal NervWx* All J II Key and children
exhorhltant p rk r t  but we can ar motored to Ivuhhock last Thursday field, who were *1 udenU In TV*as membera are urged to come and and Mrs. J 
range to have a etty coal pile.— , to bring tMIrn Whltefield, who ha* To-ti the past term, returned home bring some one w ith you. guests of
L. K. Ilauerfelnd. , been attending Teaaa Tech, home, llast week. i Mr* O. E. Wevta*. Reporter. |J«*hniam

nd Mr. 
B Hamm were fiunday 
Mr and Mr* Erwin

Y O U R  C R E D I T
G O O D
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corpora
tion which may appear In the 
columns of the Friona Star will 
be gladly corr.-v-ted upon its be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Santa Fe Has 
Plans Pick-up 

And Delivery

nieut. A. A M College, ami the bu
reau of fauslneaa research. Culver- 
vlty o f Texas. Formerly crop es
timates were based on uiurh o f the 
time on figures which had bectaue 
oliaolete.

The asHt-ssor'a reports will tie 
uiigincuteit ami us«s I as a istsis 
for the weekly and monthly esti
mates of the federal de|«i rlnient 
which will now be prepared Joint
ly with the state farm depart
ment.

“ For the first time." Commission 
er J. E. McDonald commented, 
“ we will now have a background
for agricultural and ludustrial eu- 
deavor. We will lie able to de- 
Iermine what we have and what 

jars the imsailiilities of our natural 
resource*."

IIIIW TO Bt II H I t \.\S 
is (H it t  rOFM OF 

ST \ i t  >M VM - \PKRMF\

C L A S S I F I E D

From The Hereford llrund
A serrli-e o f sweeping import

ance ami one designed to recover 
freight tonnage will be Inangnrat 
eil by the Santa Ke railroad alsiut 
July 1, aevsinling to a statement 
issued recently y the freight 
traffic department o f the system 
a Topeka. Kansas.

Plana are for each local station 
t«> pick up ami deliver merchandise 
freight o f leas than carload ship
ments, free o f coat to shippers.

For distances greater than SO® 
miles the railroad will charge the 
ehipiiera ten cents a hundred for 
picking up and delivering, but if 
consignor performs the pick up 
or delivers to the station his good* 
an allowance of live cents a hund
red w ill be made him.

This new service ha* been made 
Imperative on account o f truck 
competition which is practically 
monopolising the short haul bind 
ness, sim-e shipper and reccb er are 
both relieved o f any trouble over 
transportation details.

Officials o f the road hope to re
capture through this measure much 
Of their lost business.

FOR SALE: Northeast (juarter of 
section 12 of b-ague .\4l), Kelly sub
division. Partner county, Texas, 
(food aoll. No waste land For 
price and terms write Jauiie A. 
Orr, Lock Drawer A, Si«-mx*r 
Iowa. 44—tir

D iMATO plants for a la . H w
Wright, oue mile south of town.

44 tp

Ikiuald Ray and family o f Ver 
non are visiting bis mother, Mrs. 
M. II. Ray. here

Klack Sunday school Is invitisl 
to spend uext Sunday with the 
lakevlew school. when a children's 
day program will lie given in the 
morning, dinner served <ai the 
ground and good singing in the 
afternoon. Everybody Is Invited 
to bring a full luisket and come.

FOR SALE: llcgsrl. year la-fore | 
last gmsi grade, 4c bundle. M

Osborn, II miles uorlh and 
west. 411-2p j

Jumbo News
HY EDNA HALL

UOOD Refrigerator, go<al a* uew. 
can is* bought for half prlcB. (food 
broiler chickens, Me each. See 
\ \ Wcnl"  < -rth 4.Vtf

KXlit SALK i'amiak portAble ra 
ilio. .* tub***. screen grid. A 1 sliii|»- 
J I ’si machine for $4(1, cash or 
terms. E. S. WliiU*. at Key's 
stone. 47-tfc

LAND FOR SALE : 11(1 acres of 
tlrst class land It*  miles from 
town; uatunil gas Hue crosses
corner. NO acres good land, 1V* 
tuilt-s from town. Both tracts 
Ideal farm -Itcs. See It. C. Day. 
Friona. 4>’V3c

l  til it v Rate's 
To Come Up \t 

Lubbock Meet
Lalibo k, June ill v|iini« l|sil 

pro).I.-ms o f daisy will lie the 
theme of the 114th annual eoaven 
♦ Ion o f the I s'ague o f Texas Mu 
BhdpHiltlea nml (Nty Managers a« 
am'latlon tha-t will meet here next 
Monday and Tuesday

A number o f jwrtluenr quest Uh»« 
that every city has will hr briMight 
up on the convention One
o f the subjects will be reason* 
why rltles are Interet-ed In muni 
dpal ownership of utilities rover 
ed by R. E. McDonnell. Ksn«s* 
Olty

I*eon Cooiiman. Midland presi
dent of the newly formed asam-la 
tlon o f towns served by the West 
Texas On* company. Is e M u M  
for a talk. These towns are now 
dealing with the gas company for 
a reduction In rates.

R. H. NICHOLS
(From the Hereford Brand)

Hay H Nichols puMlafeef ..f the 
Daily Record. Vernon, is serving 
as president of the Texas Press 
Association this year He la one 
of the most prominent small tally 
publisher* o f the south, having 
built up a metropolitan dally In a 
city o f leas than llt.mat

Ray will pound the gavel at the 
inspirational uus-tlng of tbs* Tex
as ITess « « »>  (atlon. San Angelo, 
June II, 12 and IK. lie will nave 
liefore him tin- represcntatlvea of 
the largest concern* In Texas, and 
measures of vital ini|a>r(nnce to 
Texas will lie before this conveu 
fion for •smsideraticn

Black
LUCILLE ALLEN.

Mrs. Fr»sl My»*r« amt children 
of Enid, Oklahoma, are here visit- 

1 Ing her iiarents, Mr ami Mr*. T 
J. Hawks.

The Pareut Teacher ass<s-latlon 
will meet at the school house Fri 
lay evening. June 12 A pr*>grsui 
will he rendered and everyone l»

| cordially I in l t d  to attend
The ladles social and literary 

4nb met at the home o f Mrs, F 
E. Meklnrray Thurslay aftemoou 
June 4 Mrs. Ruth Jackson. Mrs 
Fred Myers and Mrs W illie Price 
were visitors. A special meeting 
was cal I d  ami will tie held at the 

! home of Mr*. T. J llawk* Thurs
day afternoon. June 11.

Mr. ami Mrs T  J. Hawks ami 
fatally will leave MomUy fur a

visit with his father at Portalev. 
New Mexico.

Young |»s>p|e o f the <s>mmunity 
enjoyed a social evening at the J. 
J Crawford home Momlay.

Mr*. I*. ('. Smith ami children, 
who have tiecu vlaiiug her sister 
Mrs. j .  j .  Crawford, have return
ed to their home In Melrose. V  M

Mr. and Mrs. Notinle Smith are 
preparing to leave fur an extend
ed visit with her parents at Cole
man.

Black 1*11 team played Rummer- 
field Sunday afternoon, with a 
»s ire  o f 14-td in favor o f Black.

Robert Mason and family o f Ft. 
Worth are here visiting his tin. le, 
Henry Mel.ro n.

Miss Joan Barnett visited Jose
phine Hardy „ few (lavs this week

Ml** Lena Johnson visited Mrs 
(atynutn Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Schofield 
called in the 11 C .Baird home 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs r  Andrews si»i|it Thtira- 
I itav In the C. (}. Maples home at 
Dimmltt.

Mrs. John lla ll visited Mrs 
Boone Whittaker Wednesday.

Miss Mahle Plnckert sjs-nt Sun 
day with Athaile Wilder.

MI'S Maurine Wilder, Alma It lit It 
and Lonnie Andrew visited Ml's 
Kitty Oxford Sunday.

Mrs W. A. Hunter visited Mrs. 
M. I, Simpson Sunday.

Bro. Peters ami family and Mr 
and Mrs Allen took Sunday din 
tier tn the Sam Hunter home

Chester Lindsey ami family visit
ed In the J. J. Wilder home Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs. John Nolan I and 
daughter of Flagg visited in tin- 
Hardy home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*, lh-e Wmtlsey 
have moved back to the Jumbo 
community.

Miss Diiphlne Ilouchlns *i»*ut 
the week with Miss Josephine 
Hardy

Joan Barnett took Sunday din-

Pero T. Brown
*

Attorney-at-Law 
Office in Friona State 

Bank

ner with Josephine Hardy.
Walter Mean* ami family visit 

ed In the Hall home Sunday.
Mines. B. M. Hines W (1 

Maple*. Marlon Rutter and Ovid 
Plnckert visited Mrs. Isiwdl Bag 
gott Thursday

P. II Dyer and family and Ml** 
Brace Wlnklee visited the Lewis 
Dyer home Suuday.

Mr and Mrs Finis Hunter visit
ed her istrciits near Arney Sunday.

Miss Kate Subiett l* visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Alva Berry.

Mr. and \lr«. Flitter Smith and 
daughter of Happy visited Mr. ami 
Mrs j  .). Thomas Saturday

Miss (irare winkle la *|s>ntltug 
tlie week with Elaine Dyer.

Mr and Mrs L. ('. liuggott and 
Puttline Matthew t»aik Sunday din 
tier in the Spencer home.

John Means and Howard Wilson 
of Alma, llkla . are visiting their 
onHe W t. llall. anil plan to re 
tnalit fur harveat aeaaon.

Elisabeth Atkhoon Is visiting 
Mary Ann Baird

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hacker 
visited John llacker Sunday.

Mrs. Marlar visited ill the Heck 
lnuiie Sunday.

There will be a children’s day 
program at the school house Sun 
day morning anil everybody Is cor-

M E N !
When you arc in need of black* 
smithing and machine work, 
•nine see us. We have a mod- 
ru plant with equipment to 
lo any kind of machine shop 
work We guarantee our work 
to be satisfactory and you are 
the judge.

W E DO:

d tally luvittsl to attend 1
M. L. S1iii|mou spent Humtiy

with Bobby Plnckert.

(lordou (fold bus moved to the

John Hold plM*-e.

By the Record
Amid ull the talk about American 

claim* to terrltury In Antarctica, 
history continues to allcat that the 
first man to reach (he pole was a 
Norwegian and the second one an 
Englishman.— Detroit Free Press.

The FARMALL 2-Row Cultivator
Cultivates 

up to 33 Acres 
a Day

'■W&m-r
P A Y S  F O R  I T S E L F

in  t im e  saved  . . . in  increased  yields

(R IV I: into your cotton 
'  fields with thic easily

Cylinder Reboring 
Crankshaft grinding 

and

Anything in General Black 
smithing and machine 
shop work.

SYLVESTER’S
Blacksmith and Machine Shop

South of the Kuilrnud Tracks

D l
handled, one-man culti
vating outfit and reap the 
full benefits of fast, thor
ough work. Think of the 
time \ou save by cleaning 
two rows at a time. Con
sider the ease with which 
you can cultivate— how  
easy it is to put in those 
extra, profitable cultiva
tions that conditionsoften 
require.

The Farmall 2-row Cul-

rivntorenablcsyou (oclean 
20 to 25 acres a day in first 
cultivations; later you can 
do 33 acres. Onanexten* 
sive acreage fewer families 
are needed. Mules can he 
sold. Costs go ’way down 
— profits increase.

It’s downright surpris- 
ing how fast, easily, anJ 
w e ll this Farmall outfit 
does the work. Come in 
and we’ll give you addi
tional facts.

B u c h a n a n  &  R ossoij

....... lu -. 1 ■ ~~ ii i u ifiiiiiniiiwjiiMi

Tax \ssessor 
Given Duti<*s 

In Census I-av\
( From tbs Hereford Brand )

M»- k B»‘«rh. emiay fax a««e«- 
*»r, ha* hnd an Important now 
function udilnl to his duties In 
eitnrtment o f a farm i-ensti* law 
by the l«*t legfshitnre The law 
provide* for an annual nnd eon 
t  famous i-enstts o f a< Tenge*, pro- 
dm-tkin. and Itveatix-h and »tlpu 
late* that tax aasesaor* must gafh 
er np the data.

Ri«-h a statute wa* re.|ni-«tei| 
by the federal agriculture deiwrt-

8he Reads 

the

FRIONA STAR

These Summer 
Evenings

The »oat atfriwtive homea— the one* where the 
youngster* « f  all age* like to gather—usually have a 
well lighted lawn or garden where folk* may assemble 
in the eool of the evening air and enjoy various social 
pastime*.

There m no need to envy aurh surrounding* A 
very small outlay of money will make any home prem
ises attractive with outdoor lighting fixtures, so you 
may entertain comfortably.

And eleetricity coat will not be enough to be no
ticeable, * «  cheap i» thia modem necessity and to con
venient to use.

T e x a s  U tilities  C o .

ourt fees?

P ^ n ie n t?

MR. H USBAND -
It You Want to KNOW Where Your Money Goes

Pay B\ Check
Open An Account Today.

FRIONA STATE BANK
FRIONA, TEXAS

a  - — ---  -n to l - M W - l  —  — I M 1 M I  —  I M — II

For Harvest 
Time Needs

! 20-Ouiht Canvas Shits Riv 
kies StrapsB
Krinfon iiur \\(‘h

P  a

.Inst what you xv111 need tn make or repair canvas 
delivery belt* on your old binder, header or combine. 
Com*' look this line over.

W e  A lso  H ave

TRACTOR FUNNELS AND CAN8, OILERS 0REA8E  

GUNS AND WRENCHE8

Prepare Now to Keep Your Machinery Runningi

B. T .  G a l lo w a y
Hardware

iona and Happenings 
In  ̂our Homo Town

Bargains Offered By 
 ̂our Local Merchants

Know \\ hat  ̂our Friend
Are Doing!

Subscribe for

The 
F riona 

Star
“ YOUR IIOMK TOWN  

NKWSI’APKR

VHi ".Vi..... Ifto * '"'Til,I mi"..' ■% ,i ** yv : , ■
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• International Sunday School *

! Lesson l
•  ♦
» 4  ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  B t d r  j . e  NHNN * * * * * * * * *

June 14. 19SI.

TIIK  RKSI RHW TION AMI) THE 
ASCENSION.

Luke 24:25-46, 54. 51.
(Revised Version)

25. Awl lit* **al*l mb* them, u 
foolish ih**ii. awl slow <>f heart t «  
l*elie'<* in all tliat the prophet* 
have spoken'

2 ;. PehooveU • nut tin* t'hrl**t 
t i  t liter them* tbliUH, ami to **nt*r 
into II*  irUtrjr?

2 V. A ikI U-guudug iroin 51 
anil from all the prophet*, be In 
terpreted to them In all the aerlp- 
tures the things eoneernlng hlra- 
a**lf.

28. An*l he drew nigh unto the 
v'lJiir*', whither they were going: 
ii t j f  he mail** nm though he would 
g'”  further.

£l*. An*l they con*t ruined him. 
anylng. Abide with us; for It Is 
toward evening, and the <Ihy Is 
now far *|»'nt. And he went In 
to abide with them.

•‘!0. Ami It came to puaa. when 
he had sat down with them to 
moat, he took the bread and bless
ed ; and breaking It be gave to 
them.

i m.:m m ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ "  

■

81. And their eyes were opnoed. 
and they knew him; and he van
ished out of their sight.

82. And they said one to an
other, Was not our heart burning 
within us. while he spake to us 
in the way. while he o|n-nod to us 
the scriptures?

83. And they rose up that very 
hour, and returned to Jerusalem, 
aud found the eleven gathered to
gether, and them that were with 
them.

84. Haying The I.ord is risen In 
deed, iiml hath appeared to Simon.

l>. \ud they roll' used the I Mugs 
that happened in the way, am) 
how he was known o f them In the 
breaking o f the bread.

8<t. And as they -|>**ko these 
things, hi* himself stood in tin* 
midst o f them, mid aatth 
them, Peace la* unto your.

87. But they were terrllted 
alTrigiiteiu-d. and supposed 
they beheld n spirit.

8K And he said unto them 
are ye troubled? ami wherefore do 
ipiestbrnlngs arts.' in your heart?

.'it*. See my hands and my fret, 
that It is I myself, handle nie.'antl 
si*e; for a spirit hath not flesh 
and Ihiiii'S, as ye behold me haring.

when he had said this, 
them ills hands and Ids

unto

and
that

Why

he was alive mid certain dIMple*
went ami found the tomti euiiity. 
'luit him they saw not'."

O Eooiih Men
“ And be said unto them. O fool

ish men." The (Jreek udjertlvo 
Is far from lieing the contemptu
ous expression w htch Christ for- 
lulde In the Sermon on the Mount. 
Mutt. 5:22, ami Is also much g**nt 
ler than the term addled tiy Christ 
t<> the Pharisees in Luke 11 :4o. 
“ And slow o f heart to tsdleve In 
ull that the prophets have spok- 
**n!" Tin* three years of Christ's 
ministry hail given them ample 
time to learn o f (Sod's plan of re- 

i demptIon mill to w atch its unfold 
lug. in the life o f the S**n o f Cod. 
so |s-rf«sg|y fulfil ling tli<* Old 
Testament pro pin- le- The ills 

jclples ilid believe ««mic of those 
prophecies, those pri-lii-tlng Mi*'

I Messiah's |»*wer and Hit* glory **f 
'Ills kingdom: hut they had fallisl 
'to  gr*isp the eipially clear prophe 
eles of Christ's liuiuillaiiou nud 
Ids terrible death. Therefore, the 

I crucifixion found them totally tin 
prepared.

Jesus hvphiin- the I'mpli*-* ies.
With th«> -Jinn |sitl«*nee w ith1

The two on tlie road did not sec leader in the church In Jerusa- 
all o f this as the stranger s|sike Icm. The dual a|4s*ura nee, at the 
to fhem, but as they later con- dose of the 4*1 days, was to the 
fessssl. their hearts begun to burn Eleven In Jerusalem.

taught them during ,,v, „ and

good food
q u ick  
service

Regular Dinners 

Plenty to F.at

Martins Cafe

I f  It Can Be Done 
We Can Do It!

Battery
J

Serviee
•

General
Repair
Serviee

Cprduroy 
Cord Tires
AT MONEY SAVING  

PRICE8

FR10NA
GARAGE
Ri f-F CANTRELL,

40. And 
he showed 
feet.
I 50. A ml 
they were 

| and he lifted 
blessed them.

51. And It atne to while
In* hle.sstsl them, he |M*rt*sl from 
them. art<l was carried up Into 
heaven.

lie list them out until 
m er against llethany; 

up his hands ami

Tome as you an*— you art* 
just as welcome in over- I  
alls as in dress clothes ■

is.
(hill-
mar

<roas
after-

WELDING

lVopnetor

Bolden T ex t: It is Christ Jesus 
that died, yea rather, ttiHt was 
raided from the dead, who is at 
the right hand of Bod. who also 
maketli intercession for ns.— 
Rom. 8 :34.

Time: The resurrection, Sunday.
April H. A. I». .‘HI. The np|asn 
anct* o f all aisistles. In*-lulling 
Thomas. Sunday, April Id. The 
ascension, Thurstlay, May 

Place: Jerusaiem. Ktnnmus, 
lee, tin* Mount o f (Hives 
Bethany.

Ini rodurt ion.
The Saviour died on the 

:ll*out three o'l-lis-k oil the 
noon of Friday, ami was luirieil in 
tlie tourii of Joseph o f Armiuthaea. 
The women wlui had come with 
Jesus out of dalllee followed to 
the t**mh. and having marked the 
place went* away to pre|*are spie«*s 
and ointments for his tsidy. Karljr 
Sunday morning they startisl for 
the tomli while it was still dark. 
Angels met them with the startl
ing announcement: " l ie  is not 
here, hut is risen". The women 
went iptlckly to tell tin* dlmipies.

first tlielr story was 
But soon Peter came 
tlie risen I.ord had 
him.
With Two Disciples.

relates the exper

| which he ha*l
his ministry Jems undertook t 
establish In Mu* hearts o f these 
two and the others the fact nml 
*lgni tiq.iine o f hi- resurrection.
With tin*-** two. n**t aisi-tles, he 
tiegaa at «n**e there on the liigli 

j way. In u i|in**t!*in he a—erted 
that it was necessnry for the Mi s- 
-lah to sii(T*t  and afterwards **n 
ter Into g'or.v Blory, triumph was 

: to follow, ami ought to ts» ex- 
pecteil. In*le**d they wnulil 4**- 
looking for his resurre Mon If they 
followed tin* phr*»i*h«*4ii*al revelation 
Then he l*egan to quote Scripture, 
showing them the law- and the 

I prophets the things isincernlhg 
himself, both n* to h!« sufferings 
nml his glory.

I Again verses 4M * we And him 
i with tin* larger group o f disciples 
after they had re*-ogui7.isl him g*>- 
Ing over the -atm- things. With 
patience and wondrous w l-duel hi 
interpreted Moses, the prophets 
ami the psalms, relating all to 
himscl f.
Jesus Opened Disciples’ Minds.
Not only *11*1 he open the S«-ri|- 

tares, hut lie o|s*ned their iirind- 
to understand. Ami for the first 
time they liad room in their minds 
for the Messiah's Cri»ss, and saw 

1 not only the possibility, but the 
nevanity and Inevitability of the 

I resurrection to tin* redemptive plan j brothers
.of Mm* ages. They helndd with! ----------
| new eyes Christ's authority ami : 
glory equal to humanity's d*sq«*st 
need, powerful to break sin's 
strlngest Isolds. Without any ml- ' 
givings they can now urge all I 
men everywhere to turn from -in f >
Christ, the conqueror o f sin uml 
death.

within them.
Jesus Made llinisclf Known.
“ And their eyes were opened, 

and they knew him.” Three days 
In the grave with the terrible ex 
perlenee of the enieltlxlon, had so 
eliHiigisI the body* In whUh the 
Lord imived that It was not ri-og 
nlwd by Ills friend- until pen-ep- 
tl*in was qub-kened by the familiar 
tones o f Ids voice, as when Mary 
Magdalene at first thought him to 
l*e (lie gardener, or, as here, by 
some characteristic art or ge-ture 
III tile blessing of the bread. “ It 
was a rule with the Jews that 
when three of them ate together, 
one should give thanks; ami when 
the stranger t*s»k the bread nud 

j spread It liefore heaven, and gave 
I thanks, they saw In Ids hands the 
! print of the nails, and the coin 
Icldcut r e -*>1 lection of Ills manner * 
o f blessing fissl. ami the resuming ! 

j '*n ids own |s*rt of the gru< ious 
and glorious expr*-ssion of look; 
iml voire w hich, om-e known, could I 
never la* forgotten. o|*eii**d th*4r

they know him.' 
vanished nut

Tli r.WemJMi.
“ And It came to pusa, while he 

blessed them, he parted from them 
and was carried up into heaven" 
As Duke later described the event, 
" l ie  was taken up. and a cloud 
received him out of their sight,’’ 
(Acts I:ll> “The rapt disciples
stood gaging up Into that |>art of 
Mu* heavens where they had last
beheld their Ijord. Suddenly two
nun In white ap|>arri atisal ta*side 
the allcut group, auil one suld. 'Ye 
men of Balilee. w hy stand ye bsik 
ing Into heaven? Tills Jesus, who 
was received up from you into
heaven, shall so *s*uie in like man 
tier as ye Is-hold him going Into 
heaven.' The disciples returned to 
Jerusalem with great Joy. They 
who, forty days before, were In the 
darkle--- of des|silr. now continu 
ally pralrs-d Bod. and waitid ful 
the further diri-tlou o f Jesua.'" — 
l'tiurli*s F lH*ems.

Special la-sson.
"Tin* resurrection o f Jesus stand

fast as a fact, unaffected by the 
Issi-tful waves o f skepticism tliat 
•«*as<lessly through the ages luxe

the **difb*e of humuu redemption;! HUr Advertisers are sincere In 
and holds within it the vastest tbelr efforts to make buying ewsler 
ho,«* for time .m l for eternity that L  Hesd thelr meaaagaa
humanity «-an ever know. Prof 
James Orr.

Tlie Risen Jesus.
“ He U risen. He U risen.
HIog aloud the glad refrain, ^
He who sl**p in death's dark prison. + 
Now In glory lives again. .
Hallelujah: praise Him,
VVMft your anthems to the throne:1 
1st the nations bow before Him. 
And tin* King o f Blory own."

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I>H. R. K. W11,1,8

Physician and Surgeon 
l ’ lione 5 and 80

♦
♦
♦

*  1’Iione 5 and M) *
*  *  
+ + + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦

“ And he vanished out <if tlieir j
-Ight.’ ’ He had ac*x>mpllshed w hat! 'hi’noielve* against It; retain* It* 
he manifested himself f„  a*<com 1 -Hgnlfh-aD**** as a isiruer stone In 

j Ii-Hfl Kwifortwl ttio two <!i«- •
1,1 1 " ................... ..................... IS ■ I

o ,.f : • ...................^ ...................... * ■
-|*irltiia; presence. IBs Isidlly pre % 
sen-*, was no longer needed. ! 3?

Tile Forty Day s. | ?
I.uke omits tin* at*peapiace **f C 

Chrlat which follow, t tb* f. • t-* \ J  
'days from Ills resurrix-tlon to Ills! 
ascension, grduully *t*- reusing ini 

: niitirls-r. so as to ais ustom the dis-1 
elides to his nbaence from them.,
Thomas was aiisent fr*im the meet
ing on tin- evening o f Faster Huh- [

I day ainl refused to believe with
out himself seeing and touching 
tb<* risen l,nr*l; therefore a week | 
later Christ paid another visit to 
tli*. dls*.)|iloa in the upper nsan. 
unit completely convinced the doubt
er. I.IIler in April lie n|i|M'ared on 
the shore o f the Si-a o f Balilee to 
seven disciples who. led by Peter, 
had gone hack, un*u*s-e«sfiilly, to 
their old luislness of llshiiig. Tin n 
came the grand rendezvous In Bnl 
II****. when Christ api«*nre<| to more 
than 5*Ni disciples at once ( I  (Vir 
15-1(1), follow*-*! by an appearams- 
(I  Cor 15:7) to .Ihiiics. prolui)*l\ 
the chief o f Christ's unbelieving 

wlui Is-eHUie at once a

The Right Kind of >

Repairing
For Your Automobile f

•I
REASONABLE RATES

ijo. C. JO N ES!:
I; GARAGE £
X ’ . V . V . V . V W . V / . ’ .’ . V . ’ . V . V

Not Drugs—Not Surgery 
CHIROPRACTIC AND PHYSIO THERAPHY

ALBERT S. CR AVER. I). C.
CHIROPRACTOR 

MULESHOE, TEXAS

In FRIONA at A 0 Drake residence. Tuesday. Tuura 
day and Friday each week from 8:00 a. m. to 1 :00 p. m.

IN BOVINA, at Bovina Hotel, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday each week, from 8:00 a. m. to 1:00 p. m.

The rest of the lime in Muleshoe

| I' - Stic. , ssfn llv trt.iti-il with*.lit use of the kn ife  or 
I drugs hikI without p;iui or detention from work.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

Come See Me
AT THE

Magnolia P etro leu m  Co.
I am now agent for the Magnolia Petroleum Goan 

puny at Knona, taking the place of M Lacy.

;’ . V A \ ^ h V . \ S 5 V . V A \ V A 5 ^ V . V A V V A % V A h V . V . V , ,., .V  ■

■ 
■ 
■ 
■

j| 1 have bought all new equipment and am ready to

■  give you first class service with a smile.
■

*  The next time you need gHsoliue or oil remember—

1 Magnolia Gasoline and Soeony Motor Oil. They will 

' ■ y u  more power and save your motor.

to whom at 
'Idle tnlk". 
saying that 
apis*ar**d to 
Jesus Talks 

Our h*ss«qi
iere-c o f two disciples on the way 
to Kmmuiis in the late afternoon 
of the resurrection day. Head 
Luke 24:13-24. As the troubled 
meu went their way. talking over 
the tragedy ami their disappoint• 
metit. a stranger joined them and 
asked what they were tulking 
aisiUt, They were astonished at 
his apparent Ignorance of tlie (Tui 
ilixiou aud told him the sad story. 
They concluded their recital with 
two significant statements with 
which our lesson is directly con 
nes-ted: (1 ) “ We hoped that It
was he who would redeem Israel' . 
<2l Certain women re|xirtcd that

She Is Retiding 

YOUR AD

in

THE STAR

Aiinotincin*! Our 11 o mi e r T . W;i I k r r

OPENING 

SATIRDAY. 

JUNE 13

. ’ .■.’ . ’ . V . V . V . Vi

w.

. • J W U V C r t V ^ lW W .V .S V A f

t
PERMANENT $ 

WAVINC ;!

I
;;

Why spend many hours «J| 

this summer trying to 

keep your hair pres* nt

able ' I t. .It \ Oiil seli 'o e ,’m

LA Ml H per- 

tnauent for only 

und enjoy freedom from 

hair worries all summer

* 4 50 1

Rrlhi Donna

Beauty Parlor
¥

EDITH ETHRIDGE

S A V E  -..-/* S A F E T Y
.•! \ • •/// * w f

The Safe 
Laxative

For Young and Old

Agarex

$1 .00—Pint
Safe because 1 1 passes 
through the stomach with- 
o u t change or assimila
tion. For young or old be
cause it contains Furctest 
Mineral Oil, because it has 
no c h e m i c a l  action. It 
merely aoftena t h e  con- 
t e n t s  of the bowels to 
cause easy evacuation. Is 
not habit-forming. Has no 
oily taate. Does not upset 
the stomach.

Sold only • ( It * sail Drag

CITY* DRUG 
STORE

sees Th0

invite every Parmer County citizen to inspect our 
new *irnl modern bakery We have the very latest 
modern equipment, including an electric revolving gus 
oven. W e rail and will give you bakery goods equal 
if not superior to out-of-town bakeries.

To Every Visitor Saturday

W E W ILL  GIVE FREE
An Ice Cold Glass of Lemonade and 

A Sample of Our Bakery Goods.

J o h n s o n ’s B a k e r y
FRIONA, TEXAS

. V . V . V . ' . V A W A W A W . V . V A W A ’ . V A ’ .V . ’ A V . ’ .*

The Buying Guide for 

34.000 % ideawake 

Readers

The New

M a s s e y  - H a r r is
Comb ned 

Reaper- 
Thresher

ENGINEERED AS A COMPLETE UNIT SINCE 1903 
EVERY CONVENIENCE FOR THE OPERATOR

Strong, Balanced, Large Capacity, Easily Operated. 
Quickly Adjusted, Massey Harris built, and guaranteed 
thorough geparatlon. Grain it threshed out clean and 
whole. No teeth to loosen or bend, nor to break or 
crack the grain. No trouble caused by end play Every 
inch of cylinder ia threshing capacity, no gaps for heads 
to pass through unthreihed. No winding due to poor 
teeth No skimp threshing due to improper upkeep or 
adjustment. Always in alignment.

J. C. Wilkison, Dealer
FRIONA, TEXAS

"FARM ERS MARKET PLACE

If you have something to m-11 to the farmer or stock 
man— whether it be hogs, dairy rattle, fencing or a 
harvester, you will find a buyer among the readers of 
the Southwestern Stoekmsn-Farmer. This serves as 
the buying guide for 27.000 prosperous farmers in the 
ststea of Texas, New Mexico, Arizona. Southern Colo 
rado aud Western Oklahoma.

Make your wants known through the “ Farmers’ Mar 
ket place.’’ Rates are live cents per word for one in 
serf ton. or four cents per word p**r insertion when in
serted m three or more consecutive issues-

DISPLAY RjATES

Display Advertising Rates on Request.

w lS S iS t*
SninM -H taiii

ROOM 14. NUNN BUILDINO, 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

l ‘ |

J
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Eleven-Mile
M i «  Ktiiiita Williams, Reporter.

W H Fltppeu* ami family, Mr. 
anil Mr*. Mltehell Musou anil Mr*. 
Rufus M non took dinner in the 
Williams home Sunday.

(i W Wells ami family visited 
In the Turner home Sunday.

a doetor's rare In Hereford, re
turned home Thursday.

1.. M Williams, son and daujfh 
tor were In Hereford Thursday.

Hilt Whitson was In l'aiupa Frt 
day, returning home Saturday.

John Auneu, wlw> has been under

Rev. Pryor o f Adrian closed a 
weeks revival Sunday. Mrs. Pry
or conducted the slutting.

I. M WltUauis and family call 
ed in the Turner home Sunday.

o t i c e l :
£

I
1 have sold my M agnolia  I  

Petroleum (Company and £  

ltu m .lv  agencies am i d e 

sire to thank tuy friends 

and custom er* fo r  the 

patronage g iven  me.

M . L a c y

(i. W Wells ami sons. Jake stw
veus and Ernes Katie took dinner 
in the It Wells home Sunday.

Hen Hates was In Hereford last 
Thursday.

C\ W. Humble visited the Wil
liams home Tuesday.

Mr. a ml Mrs. 1. 
sou visited the 1, 
Tuesday.

\l Williams uml 
M Turner home

I.. M. Turner was trading In 
Tlereford first o f the week.

AtMuit two inches o f raiu fell 
here Thursday o f last week and 
Friday night.

Misses Mary Winn and Mildred.
Katherine and Ludy Virginia call
ed in the Williams home Uouday.

Mrs. oltle Otto,
mother, shopped In 
Thursday,

children
Hereford

amt
last

Hill Whlteson uml aon ami I* 
M Williams and sous, were iu 
Frloua Monday.

Seen On the 
Screen at 
the Star

Patrol (lamps 
Down On Motor 

Car Violations
Wheat hsiks better than for

many years, and fanuera are wear
ing expansive smlh-a.

B.
new

11 Kirby 
truck.

la t 1m* owner of a

•Ttifalthful," with ltuth Chat
terton la scheduled for Friday i
night. This Is dg 1ft night for the! 
ladles again, aud towels present-1 
ed with one {msill ticket.

" i Saturday mat I ms- ami night. \
I.. M Williams ami family call-1-'Shadow Uim. t r  Is presented, w ith ; 

.si In the Whitsou home Sunday. | iim-k Jones In leading role.
■ — ------ o— '----------  j For three days of next week.

M i l l !  1. I'll ItlDDEKS. Monday. Tuesday uml Wednesday
--------  the big drama "Trader Horn” I*

The coin in laalonera court o f Par- ; brought to Hereford by Mr. Tick
uier t'.mnty, Texas. w ill receive jett. who reeotnuiemls It a* a great i
vutpetiiitr bids to 10 o cl-ck p ; a hlevemeU In m >"-n picture
.......n m  14th day of July, «**“ « *  ,,f " ,,1IW :H|
at the court house in Farwell,

descrih

i venture.

Mr ami Mrs Hoy l'o|»* are th# 
|proud |uirents o f a 71, |«>uml dau 
kilter. t»>rn Sunday. June 7.

Texas, on the following 
<M road machinery: < >ue or more 
crawler type tractors, and at the
same time aud plu<-e said court ___________
will proceed to let a contract if Mr um, Mrs j  j  Curry of 
any hid l«* accepted ( ertllied \„,arjn0 visit.-.1 Saturday evening 
check In tl'e  i»-r cent o f the amount „ „  M „ f  \|r Hn(| Mrs. Is-on,
o f hid required, ami the court re- ||arj a ,1(j were Sunday dlimer j

A party at the Will Winn home 
Wednesday night was enjoyed by 
a Urge crowd.

serves the right to reject any or 
aU hl.ls

I f  any contract is made the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
White. Mr. and Mrs. Curry form
erly lived in Friotia. They also

Krutwt Heatle was In Hereford 
tlrst o f the week

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Monthly - Tuesday - \\ednesday

3 — BIG  D A Y S —3
JUNE 16 16 17

‘‘Trader
Horn"

With Hurry Carey and Edwina Booth. African jung

les in their wildest natural scenes, savage animals 

fight to the death, and the most stupendous story ever 

put on the talking screen There has never been an

other like it.

It ’s not a long step from  horse farm
ing to power farming with the John 
Deere. Farm boys hardly old enough 
to driye three horses operate this 

tractor. And it doesn't require a mechanic to keep 
it in good running order. You can do it yourself, 
right out on your farm.

The John Deere gives you everything you want 
in a tractor for your heavy farm job* adaptability, 
power, economy, light weight, simplicity, and accreei- 
bxlity. It supplies drawbar, belt, and power take
off service to reduce your labor coats, to do your 
work when it should be done, to give you more time 
for other duties or for recreation.

Investigate the John Deere fully. Ask any one 
you know who owns one. Come in and let us show 
you why the new model is better than ever.

F. N. WELCH
Phone: Office 51 -  Residence 901 A

court Intends to Issue Interest b *«r-' lk>d <m ,{ev aU), Mrt Robinette 
lug time warrant* for all or part whjj^ here
fut> incut thereof. In an amount I _____
not to exceed f2.000.00, said war
ranto to tiear interest at the rate 
o f t) per cent |a-r annum, and the 
full ntnvuut of said warranto to 
mature at a date not later than!
July 13, 1981.

JOHN A iam iD O E . Jr. 
t ’ounty Judge. Farmer County 

44J-20 Texas.

Flaj™ Newsr r
By MRS W. T. RUMMER

Homeland
MRS J. J CRAWFORD

Thursday afternoon Mrs. C. 
Vestal's brother ami wife and his 
mother drove in from El I'aso. 
Her brother and wife returned In 
a few days, hut his mother will 
stay for *ome time.

Ml*s Ductile Religer Is on a 
two weeks vacation trip to Okla
homa

Mrs. R<»y Matin *|»-nt 
with her mother. Mrs. O. 
man.

Mrs.
taking

Adams Is 
treatment.

n«»w In Oahyon

Miss Clara Henger spent .Sun 
day with Mis* Ikvothea Henger . at tj,e star office.

Mr*. Herring o f Amarillo visit- 
led In this community Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herring of th.- raneh 

! headquarters.
Kenneth Turner of Dimmltf 

stent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Johns-.’ :

* Mrs. Sid Hlieffv eu'prtahied n 
large number o f youngsters at her 
lmme Friday night and .ill pres 
etrt enjoyed the ooasion very 
much.

Mr and Mr*. Newton wi re din 
ner guests In the Thoms* home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Dawkins have 
as guest* this wreck Mr. Dawkins 
of Oklahoma.

Miss Itea trice Hardy of Dim 
mitt visited her mother, Mrs. No- 
la a. the pa*t week.

Mrs. Dave Simpson who has been 
i visiting Mrs Benswanger. left last 

Sunday week for a visit with Mrs. per 
kins, o f Farwell.

Mrs. Itirdwcll returned home last 
week from Young countv where 
she had I-ecu visiting her i»ir- 
enta.

---------o--------------
! WANTED—- Clean white cotton 

rags. Bring them to the editor

(From the Hereford Brand)
The Plekwlck-Oreyhound luis.

which was tied up here Wednes
day noon of last w«*-k through ar
rest of the driver by John Keller, 
state license and weight Inspector, 
on a charge o f operating h vehicle 
more than eight feet wide, wns 
driven over to Clovis Thursday 
night when permission was seenr- 
i*d from the state highway dopart- 
im-nt. allowing the company until 
the following Sunday to get the 
over width hu«*-« out o f Texas.

Ilond was posted l>y R. A. llui 
nett, the driver, and he was re
leased. The case will tie tried lat
er unless a plea o f guilty I* enter
ed and tine |Miid.

Keller did some clamping down 
on <*peratora found violating the 
traffic laws On the same Wed
nesday afternoon fhc driver o f the 
Hot Shot truck line, doing Inter
state business, was taken In charge 
and complaint tllisl that he was 
running his vehicle without a muf
fler.

Safety First In Trouble.
Pending negotiations between the 

Pickwick attorneys and the high
way department over the stop
page of buses in Texas, measuring 
over eight feet In width, the Safety- 
First line took over the schedule. 
Keller came near putting under 
arrest the driver of the Thursday 
morning east hound Safety First 
bus when he uoled that the front 
license plate was concealed behind 
the |iuni|M-r.

A concession was made and the

i»ua was jieriiittted to take the pa*
sengers to Amarillo where a cor
rection was promised

Several oil and gas traun|>ortn-
tlon I rucks were ln*|M>eted and
weighed and a few local |ssipU- 
pasmsl muster hy a narrow mar
gin.

On the bus delayed here last 
week were three tratisssintlueiital
and several Inter-state passenger*.
They were emhltte.-ed at the in
convenience and Intimated they 
would sis* attorneys alsmt tiling 

| damage claims against the state. 
OITirials Del Hus).

Burnett, the driver, got in com
munication with the Amarillo of- 
llco over the arrest und passenger 
delay and the event was truusiult- 
tisl to regional and head offices of 
the company wtil h Is one of the 
big concerns of the nation. ltur- 

In .tuihurlty for the statement

that a re|tresentatlve
sas <’ lly office proceeded 
to Austin to see the commission
er*.

DIM Ml I I' VOTER BOND
I SSI e TO PAVE STREET

Dimmitt, June 8.— By a heavy 
majority a bond Issuo was ear
ned here to pare streets not yet 

j designated. Improvement dlatrk-ta 
will have to lie set out uud agree- 

! ment reaoht-d with ipropefty owners 
linfore any work In done.

A. P. McElroy, M. D.
PHONE 50A

Fit I ON A TEXA8

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Posi
tion*’’ shows how we can train and place you in 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Fulls, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out about the hip opportunities in busi
ness.
Name.....................................................................

si-

b- J
si- 1

P. 0

A. Nrw-

^  «\

If You Want HER 

Attention, Advertise

in

THE STAR

Ocular Service
For the price of a pair of glasses we give you more 
than plusses you receive our trained familiarity with 
tin- most modern scientific methods of examinations— 
our proven knowledge of how to best take care of
vour eyes. ___

LET US HELP YOU SAVE YOUR EYES

D r . C .  E .  W o r r e l l
(Optometrist)

Eyesight Specialist 112 E. 4th St., Clovia.

n

!
:

1901 1931

Mr. and Mr« Emmett Imy o f i 
near Hovltut vlstted in the Clar
ence I Sly and <'«*<>n Jones homes 
Sunday. n

Art Itengi-r ami Nadeau attend j 
cd all day service* at the church 
■f Christ in Friona Sunday.

Isn’t It Time You Had a 
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR?

Mr* John Kciigcr'* father, Mr. 
Brvwer. «-ame in from Wichita ' 
Falls I hi* week, when- he had been .
visiting the pa*t month.

Rev R F. Jones, Rev A. L. ; 
Have*. Rev A. O. Brewer and 
family and Mr. Mti-eluian and fain 
iky gathered with their dinner at ! 
the Uramon home near Borina last 
Sunday.

Homeland singer* have IsM-n In- j 
Vlted to iJikevlew Sunday for a

I Children's Day program an<l sing 
Ing

Friday 1* regular *lngtng night 
Singer* from Bovina ivre ex;>ecte<l 
to hr here.

Ml** l/ora Mae McFarland, who
*•>  a member o f the Idttleflehl 
oimol faculty, is at home for the \ 
«u turner

. ■ . V . V . V . V . V . ' . V . V . V . V . V . V . ' . W . W A W i r A

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E
New Schedule, Effective January 10, 1931-

Bead Down
Lv 0 :00 a m 4 :00 p m Amarillo
Lv 9 40 a m 4 .40 p m Oanyon
I.v 10:00 a m 5:00 p m I'mharger 
Lv 1010 a m 5:10 p m Dawn 
Lv 10 :30 a m 5:30 p m Hereford
Lv 10 :."i0 a m 5 :50 p m Summerfleld
Lv 11 :(I0 a hi 6:00 p m Black
Lv 11 :15 a m 015 p in Friona
Lv 11:35 a m 6:35 p ni Bovina
Lv 11:55 a m 6:55 p m Far.Texlco
Ar 11:15 m t 6:15 m t Clovia

Knud I p
6:45 p m 11:00 p m Lv 
5 (15 p in 1(1:20 p m Lv 
4 :45 p m 10:00 p m Lv 
4:36 p m 0:60 p m Lv 

4 :16 p m 9 :30 p m  Lv 
3 S6 p m 9:10 p m Lv 
3:46 p n  9 :00 p m Lv 
3:30 pm  8:45 p m Lv 

3:10 p d  3:26 p m Lv 
2 :50 c t 3 06 c t Lv 
1 :30 6 45 Lv

W E HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

£. B. Black Co,
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night

Hereford, Texas

Lv 1130 a m 6 :45 p m 
Lv 12 05 p m 7 :25 p m 
Ar 2:30 p m 10:00 p m 
Lv 2:45 p m 
Ar 9:30 p m

Ar
Ar

1:15 0:15
12:30 p m 5 :35 p m 
10 00 i  *  3:00 p m Lv 

2 :45 p m Ar 
8:00 i  s  Lv

Clovis 
Porta lea 
Roawell 
ltc* well 
El I’ aso

Direct connection* at ( ’ lovt* for Portale*. Hobbs. Roawell, Ar- 
tcala, Carlsbad. El I’aso, Phoenix, Ix>* Angeles, Tucumcarl,
L'i* Vegas, Plalnvlew. Lubbcn-k. At Amarillo for Panhandle, 
Tampa. Borger, Enid, Oklahoma City, Tulaa, Wlclilta, Kansas, 
Pueblo. Colorado Springs and Denver. Wichita Falla, Fort 
Worth and Dallas Plalnvlew, Lubbock; Guymon, Oklahoma.

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.

> a v .,.v .v / j,/ .v .v .v .v a v * v .v .v .v a w .w .v / .,.v .v ! !

REP TOP
GRAIN BINS
The Choice ot the 
Master Farmer!
THt Ycor-Rouwd Bin
Most oronontical for 
email trains, c m r ■ 
• abrtlod or oar com ), 
rat-proof i l o r t f i  or 
broo4or house

To The
Farmers—

We anticipate a big rush of wheat, but we are 
ready for it.

SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT  

Best Prices—Quick Unloading 

Courteous Treatment

Farmers Associated 
Elevators

soeuiAi sizii

500 Hix

1000 Bu / 1 1  * 00

INSURE YOUR PRORTS ...................
weep your grain in weather-tight, rat and fire-proof bins 
. . . Avoid shrinkage and waste while vou wait for higher 
market. 'They pay for thrmaelvea the first year,” say 
thousands of satisfied users of Ked-Tee grain bins! "They 
are convenient, eafe, and moat economical.” A 10c advance 
in the price of your wheat will pay for n 1600 bu bin.

PORTABLE RIGID
Body .heel* are strengthened by vertical corrugations and horisontai 
• wedgeo. Roof In stiffened by raised box joints. Port holea above the 
door and in the roof enable Bed* l op bins to hold the maximum capseRy 
as well as filling direct from the thresher, Ventilating tube, atee' 
door-hoard with sacking spout and hooka, and scoop board arc standard 
equipment. Made in sixes from 500 lin. to 2150 Bn. capacity.
Rad 8. Stock Teoki Assure your stock of a plentiful supply of 

water at all time* . . .  no worry of leaks or 
eaved-in side-walla. Made in both round 
and round-end style with patent tube lop, 
reinforcing triple awedgen, and double 
lock-seam bottom.

30,000 Btuhels at Black 36,000 BuaheL at Dawn

Al rtm Stofp You Get QUALITY  SERVICE-

COLUMBIAN ^ nK CO., Kama* City, Me U S. A.

Kerr Implement Co., Black, Tqxas 
F. N. Welch, Friona, Texâ S

L l 4 V .
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'iEleven-Mile
M uh Knuit at Williams, Reporter.

W. II Fli]>|>t>us «ml family, Mt . 
amt M ri Mlti-h(‘li Mut<>u nlut Mrt. 
Rufus M i ton took dinner in the 
Wllllituit home Sunday.

41 W Wells and family vl*Red 
In the Turner liouie Sunday.

a doctor’* care In Hereford, iv- 
turned home Thursday.

John Auuen, who hat tieen under

1.. M Williams, ton anil da inch 
ter were In Hereford Thursday.

Hill Whitson was in Pumpa Fri
day, returulu* home Saturday.

Rev. Pryor o f Adrian dotttl a 
week's revival Sunday. Mrs. Pry
or comlucted the xlliging

I M Williams ami family cull 
ed in the Turner home Sunday.

o t i c e !

1 have sold my M agnolia 

IV troleurn  (Company and 

Kum cly agencies and d e 

sire to  thank my friends 

and customers fo r  the 

pa tronage g iven  me.

M . L a c y

■

I
:

■

41. W Wells ami tons .lake Ste- 
veut and Krnet Katie took dinuer 
In tlie K Wells home Sunday.

lien Rate* was In Hereford latl 
Thursday.

C. W. Humble visited the W il
liams home Tuesday.

Mr and Mr*. L. M Williams und 
sou Visited the 1, M Turner home 
Tuesday.

1.. M Turner was trading In 
tlereford first of the week.

About two inches of rain fell 
here Thursday o f last week and 
Friday night.

MUses Mary Wluu and Mildred. 
Katherine and l.udy Virginia call
ed In the Williams home Monday.

A i*irty at the WUl Wlun home 
Witliieeday night was enjoyed by 

i a large crowd.

Mrs, lUlle Otts, children and j 
mother, shopped In Hereford last
Thursday.

Itill Whlteson and son and 1* 
M Williams and sous, wore lu 
Friona Monday.

Wheat hsiks better than for
many years, and farmers are wear-
lug expansive smile*.

It It Kirby is the owner of a 
now truck.

Seen On the 
Screen at 
the Star

Patrol Clamp 
Down On Motor 

Car Violations

I.. M Williams and family call- 
si lu the Whitson home Sunday.

n o t ic e  t o  i u i » i >k k n .

Kruest Reatle was In Hereford 
tlrst o f the week

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday

3 —BIG D A Y S —3
JUNE IB 16 17

“Trader
Horn”

With Harry Carey and Edwma Booth. African jung 

lea in their wildest natural scenes, savage animals 

fight to the death, and the most stupendous story ever 

put on the talking screen There has never been an

other like it.

Isn't It Time You Had a 
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR?

It’s not a long step from horse farm
ing to power farming with the John 
Deere. Farm boys hardly old enough 
to drive three horses operate this 

tractor. And it doesn't require a mechanic to keep 
it in good running order. You can do it yourself, 
right out on your farm.

The John Deere gives you everything you want 
in a tractor for your heavy farm j o b * adaptability, 
power, economy, light weight, simplicity, and <wcrisi
bility. It supplies drawbar, belt, and power take
off service to reduce your labor costs, to do your 
work when it should be done, to give you more time 
for other duties or for recreation.

Investigate the John Deere fully. Ask any one 
you know who owns one. Come in and let us show 
you why the new model is better than ever.

F. N. WELCH
Phone: Office 51 -  Residence 901 A

ffm Store You Get QUALITY SERVICE

The c<»uiuii**ioiicrs court o f Far
mer <Nataly. 'IVxa*. will r • ‘ve 
-nun pet Hive Idds to Ml o'clock p- 
iu. on the tilth day of July, PJM1. 
at the court house In Fur well, 
Texas, on the following describ
ed road machinery: One or more 
crawler tyi*1 tractors, an<l at the 
xaute time and place *ald court 
will proceed to let a contract If 
any bid be accepted. Oertltled 
check In live i>er cent o f the amount 
of Mil required, and the court re
serve* the right to reject any or 
aU hid*

I f  any contract 1* made the 
court Inteuds to Issue interest bear
ing time warrant* for all or part 
iwyment thereof. In an amount 
not to exceed $2,000.00, said war
rant* to bear intercut at the rate 
of 0 per cent per annum, and the 
full amount o f aaid warrant* to 
mature at a date not later than 
July lit, 1981.

JOHN ALDKIDOE. Jr..
4'ounty Judge. Farmer County, 

■Me 2c Texas.

Homeland
MRS J. J 4'R AW  FORD

“ Fnfa lth fu l" with Ruth 4’hat- 
tertou 1* scheduled for Friday 
night. This 1* %jlft night for the 
ladies again, and towel* present
ed with one |*tld ticket.

Saturday matinee and night. 
' Shadow Rauch” is presented, with 
Ruck Joue* In leading role.

For three days of next week. 
Monday, Tuesday und Wednesday, 
the big drama “Trader Horn" 1' 
brought to Hereford h.v Mr. Hrk 
ett. who recotuiin-nd* It as a gre.it 
achieve®-Bt 1n mn4t'n picture*. 
There is |denty of thrills and ad
venture.

Mr. and Mr*. Hoy F «!* ‘ are tie 
I proud luirent* of a 7 ', |*>und dau
ghter. born Sunday. June 7.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Curry of 

Amarillo visited Saturday evening 
a* guests o f Mr. and Mr*. I/Con 
Hart and were Sunday dpiner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. 
White. Mr. and ,\lr*. INirry form- 

i erly lived In Friona. They also 
j called on Rev. and Mr*. Robinette 
; while here.

- o

Flag" News
By MRS W. T. SCMMFR

Thursday afternoon Mrs. O. L. 
Vestal's brother and wife and his 
mother drove in from El Pa»o. 
Her brother and wife returned In 
a few day*, but his mother will 
stay for some time.

Mis* Lucille Renger I* on a 
two weeks vacation trip to 4»kla 
leans

Mr*. Roy Mann »|»‘nt Sunday 
with her neither, Mr*. O. A. New
man.

Mr*. Adam* I* now In (Aahyoij 
taking treatment.

Mr* Herring o f Amarillo visit
ed In this community Sunday with 
Mr aiel Mr*. Herring o f th-> ranch 
headquarters.

Kenneth Turner of Pimmltt 
stent Sunday nfternoon with Mr. 
and Mr* Claude Johnson

Mr*. Sid Sh(“ffy enert.iiued a 
large number o f young-tor* at her 
ltome Friday night and all pre* 
ent enjoyed the occasion very 
much.

Mr and Mr*. Newton were din 
ner gue*t* In the Thomas home 
Pxinday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Hawking have 
a* guests this wt*-k Mr. I»awkin* 
o f Oklahoma.

Mis* Beatrice Hardy of Him 
mitt vlsltixl her mother. Mr*. No
lan. the ilast week.

Mr*. Pave Simpson who has been 
visiting Mr*. Benswanger. left Inst 
week for a visit with Mr*. Per 
kin*, o f Fa nr el 1.

Mr*. Rirdwell returmM home last 
week from Young county where 
she had 1-een visiting her i«r -  
enta.

(From the Hereford Brand)
The Pick wlektlrey hound hu*. 

which was tlixl up here Wedne* 
day iusiu o f last week through ar- 
re*t of the driver by John Keller, 
state license and weight Inspector, 
on a charge of operating a vehicle 
more than eight feet wide, waa 
driven over to Clovis Thursday 
night when jiennlimlon was *eour- 
(xl from the state highway depart
ment. allowing the company until 
the following Sunday lo get the 
04 or a Mill buses out o f Texas.

Rond was pistcd by R A. Bur
nett. the driver, and he was re- 
leas,*1, The ease will ls» tried lat
er utile** a plea of guilty I* enter
ed and Hue |iald.

Keller did some damping down 
on operator* found violating the 
traffic laws. On the same Wed
nesday afternoon the driver of the 
Hot Shot truck line, doing Inter
state business, was taken In charge 
and complaint Hied that he was 
running his vehicle without a muf
fler.

Safety First In Trouble.
Ponding negotiation* between the 

Pickwick attorney* and the high
way department over the stop 
page of buses In Texas, measuring 
over eight feet In width, the Safety 
First line took over the schedule. 
Keller came near putting under 
arrest the driver of the Thursday 
morning east hound Safety First 
bus when he noted that the front 
license plate was concealed behind 
the bumper.

A concession was made and the

bus was |*>rm!tted to take the |mim
•enter* to Amarillo where a cor
rection waa promised,

Several oil and gas truns|s>rla-
tiou truck* were lii»i**-ted and
weighed und a few local people 
passisl muster by a narrow mar
gin

4 In the bus delayed here last 
week were three trans-continental
and several Inter-state passenger*.
They were embltte.-ed at the ill- 
convenience and Intimated they 
would sec attorneys alxmt tiling 

j damage claims against the slate. 
Official* 4.el Busy.

Burnett, the driver, got In com
munication with the Amarillo o f
fice over tin' arrest and passenger 
delay and the event was transmit
ted to regional and head offices of 
the company which Js one o f the 
Mg concerns of the nation. Bur
nett lx authority lor the >tateOk-nt

that a representative of the Ka 
*a» t'lty offl<*> proem*!!*! at once 
to Austin to *et> the commission- 
era.

--------------o--- ----------

DIM M ITT  NOTCH BOND
ISM  K TO PAVE STRUCT

Pimmltt, June S. By a heavy 
majority a bond Issue was car- 
rlisl here to pave streets not yet 

j (leslgnauxl. Improvement districts 
will have to be set out and agree
ment reached with pro|*>rty owners 
before any work In done.

A. P. McElroy, M. I).
PHONE 54JA

FRIONA TEXAS

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Poai- 
tions” shows how we can train and place you in 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out about the big opportunities in buai- 
ness.
Name.....................................................................
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lHaa 4'Iara Renger spent Sun 
day with Miss Ikarothea Renger

WANTED— Clean white cotton 
rags. Bring them to the editor 

at the Star office.

If You Want HER

Attention. Advertise

in

THE STAR

Ocular Service
F o r  the price o f a pa ir o f  glasses w e  g iv e  you more 
than glasses— you rece ive  our tra ined  familiarity with 
the most m odern scientific m ethods of examinations—  
our p roven  kn ow ledge  o f  how to  best take care of 
you r eves.

LET US HELP YOU SAVE YOUR EYES

D r . C . E .  W o r r e l l
(Optometrist)

Eyesight Specialist 112 E. 4th St., Clovis,

1901 1931

Mr. and Mr*. Eiunictt I»ay o f 
near Bovina vtstted In the 4'lar- 
enev ISiy and Canon Jones homes 
Sunday.

j V . ' . V . V A N V . V . V . W . V A W . V A V . V .

—

Art Renger and Nadeau attend | 
ed *11 day services at the church j 
of Christ In Friona Sunday.

Mrs. John Bcnger's futher, Mr. 
Brewer, came In from Wichita' 
Fall* this week, where he had been
visiting the past mouth.

Rev It F. Jone*. Rev. A. l». 
Rave*. Rev A. II. Brewer and 
family and Mr Sti-elman and fam 
Uy gathered with their dinner at 
the lira son home near Bovina 1**4 
•Sunday.

Homeland s in ge rs  have lieen tn- 
| vKcd to lakevlew Sunday for a 
t'hlldren's Hay program and *lng 
lug

_____
Friday I* regular winging night j  

Singer* from Borlgia aa-e expected 
to tie here.

■ —  o
Ml** I .ora Mae McFarland, who

*■ *  a member o f the Littlefield 
| whooi faculty, 1* at home for the 
«n rumor

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E
10, 1931-New Schedule, Effective January 

Read Down
Lv 9:00 a m 4 :00 p m  Amarillo
Lv 0:40 ■ m I  40 p m Canyon
Lv 10:00 a m 5:00 p m t'mharger 
Lv 1010 a m 5:10 p m Hawn 
Lv 10:30 a m 5 :30 p m Hereford 
Lv 10:50 a m 5:50 p m Summer-Held 
Lv 11:00 a m 0 :00 p m Black
Lv 11:16 a m 010 p in Friona
Lv 11:35 a m 6:35 p m Bovina
Lv 11:55 a m 6:55 p m Far.Texlco
Ar 11:15 m t 6:16 m t Clovis

Kind l'p
5:45 p m 11:00 p m Lv 
5 :05 p m  10:20 p m Lv 
4 :45 p m 10:00 p m Lv

W E HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS 1

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night

Hereford, Texas

- w  - y  y w i —

4:36 pm  
4 .15 p m 
3:90 p m 
3 45 p m
3 :30 p m 
3:10 p tn
2 :S0 c t
1 :30

0:50 p in Lv 
9:30 p m Lv 
9:10 p m Lv 
9:00 p m Lv 
8 :45 p m Lv 
8 :25 p in Lv 
8 06 c t Lv 
<1:45 Lv

Lv 1130 a m 6:45 p m 
Lv 12:05 p m 7 :25 p m  
Ar 2:30 p m 10:00 p m 
Lv 2 :45 p m
Ar 9:30 p tn

6:151:15
12 :30 p m 5:35 p 
10 00 a m 3 :00 p 

2:45 p 
8:00 a

Ar 
m Ar 
m Lv 
m Ar 
m Lv

Clovis 
Porta lea 
Roswell 
Boswell 
El Paso

Hired connection* at Clovl* fbr Portales, Hobbs, Roswell, Ar- 
teala, Carlsbad, El Paao, Phoenix, Ix>a Angeles, Tucumcarl. 
Las Vegas, Plalnvlew. Lubbock. At Amarillo for Panhandle, 
Pam|>a. Borger, Enid, Oklahoma City, Tula*. Wichita, Kansas, 
Put"blo, (Colorado Springs and Henver. Wichita Falla, Fort 
Worth and Halla* Plalnvlew, Lutibock ; Ouymon, Oklahoma.

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.
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RED TOP
GRAIN BINS
The Choice of the 
Master Farmer!

,-S
The Yc9r-Round Bin
Mtsat •ronon lra l for 
•moll groins, ( i n  
d h e lM  or oor corn ), 
iat proof atorog* or 
b ioo^tr house

To The
Farmers—

We anticipate a big rush of wheat, but we are 
ready for it.

SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT  

Best Prices—Quick Unloading 

Courteous Treatment

Farmers Associated 
Flevators

roeuLA* sizes 
500 HiN  

1000 Hu

INSURE YOUR PROFITS
«\ccp your gram in weather-tight, rat and fire-proof bin* 

shrinkage and waste while you wait for higher 
•They pay for themselves the firat year,” «ay

Avoid 
market.
thousands of satisfied users of Red-Top grain bins! ‘They 
are convenient, safe, and moat economical.'* A l*e advance 
in the price of your wheat will pay for a 1M0 bu. bin.

PORTABLE . . . RIGID . . .
Body sheets are strengthened by vertical corrugation* and horitontai 
• wedge*. Roof is stiffened by raised box joints. Port hole* above the 
door and in the roof enable Red-Top bins to hold the maximum eapa-Ry 
as well sn filling direct from the threaher. Ventilating tube, steel 
door-hoard with sacking spout and hooka, and scoop hoard are standard 
equipment. Made in sixes from 500 llu. to 2150 Bu. capacity.
Rad Slock Taaki Assure your stock of a plentiful supply of 

water at all times . . .  no worry of lealis or 
raved-in aide-walla. Made in both round 
and round-end style with patent tube top. 
reinforcing triple swedgea, and double 
lock-sc a ai bottom.

30,000 Bushels st Black 35,000 Bushels at Dawn

COLUMBIAN ^ N K  CO., Kan.ei C»y, Mo U S. A.

Kerr Implement Co., Black, T^xas 
F. N. Welch, Friona, Texi


